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FIVK IN A FAMILY POISOJiliD

Mother Administers Strychnine to Ilir Own

Children.

TWO MORE MAY YET SUCCUMB

I'll Hi or mid Ono Hint l.onvp the Iloune
lie fore Hie I'ntnl Mcnl U .Started-

Xo CmiiK! for the
I Art Known.-

SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special Tele-
Cram , ) During the forenoon Frank Stclaad
came hastily In from Shell Creek precinct ,

nine miles northwest , to summon a physician
to the homo ot Frank Dlvls , where , be said ,

the whole family had been poisoned. Dr-
.Blxta

.

hastened out and found four ot the
eoVcn children Ui the family and their
mother) dtad , a fifth child In a dying condi-
tion

¬

and a sixth very sick , Mr , Dlvls and
falv oldest con went to the field to work early
In the morning , leaving before the rest ot
the family breakfaitcd. When the meal was
prepared all sat down and early In the course
ot the meal Mrs , Dlvls made some such re-

mark
¬

at : "Eat a good breakfast and we'll
all go together." An older son's mind ware

affected by the remark to the extent that ho
did not apficase his appetite. A daughter ,
younger than the son , after drinking about
n hnlt cup of coffee , became sick and vom-
ited.

¬

. The rest ot the family continued the
morning meal , although the children made
very wry faces and nald the cofteo did not
taste good. Strychnine had been put Into
the cofTce which socm showed Its effects
when those not prostrated spread the alarm ,

but not euoni enough to avoid the fatal effects
noted. No eauso for the rash act of the un-

natural
¬

mother Is assigned-

.O.VHSIDKM

.

FUSIO.V ADAMS.

tN Dlvl.le ITn Tire of the Olllee-
xitllh tlie Other 1artlcN.

IJST1NOS , Neb. . Oct. 2. (Special Tele-
graui.

-
. ) Thrco political county conventions

were held In the court house at , thu same
time hero today. The frco silver republicans
and democrats occupied the supervisors'
rooms , and the populists held their conven-
tion

¬

In the court room. AH the slate had
been fixed early In the morning , all the free
stiver republicans and democrats did was to
meet and recommend their candidates , who
were accepted by the populists. The popu-
list

¬

convention was called to order by Chair-
man

¬

Joh'json and when the organization was
made permanent Thomas Munson was elected
chairman and J. S. Logan secretary. John
N. Lyman was nominated for treasurer , John
Simmering for sheriff , Dave Blgelow for
county clerk. This pait of the program was
carried through In n hurry , but when It
tame to nominating recorder of deeds there
was a long and hard fight with nine candi-
dates

¬

In the field. About fifteen ballots wcro
taken and R. D. Burgess received the nomi-
nation.

¬

. There was also a fight on county
Judge , which resulted In the nomination of-

A , II. Boweu. Richard Morltz was nomi-
nated

¬

for county superintendent , Walter
Kent for surveyor and Dr. Cook -tor coroner.
The convention adjourned to the opera house ,

> vfhcro Congressman Greene delivered a two-
houia'

-

address upon the tariff question. Con-

ercssninn
-

Sutherland of Nelson and Mr-
.Schelltnbergcr

.

of Alma were also on the
lI iograiu. They delivered long free silver

opecchc3 tonight In the opera house to a
email audience. i

IIOLDREGE , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Republicans In convention this after-
noon

¬

nominated J. ''A. Johnson for county
clerk , P. G. Engstrom for treasurer , John
Bragg for sheriff , Will Gammell for super-
intendent

¬

and Dr. Shreck for coroner. The
office of county judge Is left vacant to be
filled by the central committee. The con-
vention

¬

was well attended and harmonious.-
FAIHBURY

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican county convention
was held this afternoon with a full repre-
sentation

¬

and the following ticket nominated :

Cheater Andrews , treasurer ; E. L. Cllnc ,

clerk ; F. L. Miller , sheriff ; C. 11. Atkinson ,

superintendent ; C. C. Boyle , county Judge ;

J. E. Grebe , coroner ; N. E. Davis , surveyor ,
and John Nldcr. commissioner.-

BCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) After an hour ot work this after-
noon

¬

by the conference committee from the
democratic and populist parties , which re-
Bulted

-

In resolutions In favor of fusion , the
different parties held conventions and placed
nominees In the field under the following
division. Democrats J. W. Busch , present
incumbent , treasurer ; Frank Cuba , Judgu ; H.
L. Wells , principal of Leigh schools , suporln-
tendant

-
; J. H. Lowry , present Incumbent ,

coroner. Populists Nell Mapes , clerk ; An-
gus

¬

McLcod , sheriff ; John Crnlg , commis-
sioner

¬

of First district. Whllo today's ar-
rangements

¬

wcro harmoniously consummated
there were heard many rumblings and mut-
torlngs

-
by both democrats and populists

after the convention.
The republican prpclnct caucus was held

at the court house tonight , and twenty-nine
delegates to the convention to be held next
"Wednesday were nominated. H. M. Fulmcr
was chairman ; W. I. Allen and E. S. Plimp ¬

ton , secretaries. James Carver was nom-
inated

¬

for precinct assessor ; C. O. Bradford ,

road overseer ; R. 0. Simpson and J. A. Flala ,

constables , and G. H. Wells and J. W. Brwn ,

Justices.
WAYNE , Nob. , Oct. 2. (Special Telegram. )
The republican county convention held

tiero today was the most enthusiastic held

1. for years , and the ticket Is the strongest
nvn . nnmtnntnil In Mm rnnntv. whlpli
a republican victory. The following are the
nominees : Treasurer , J , R. Manning ; clerk ,

P. L. Neely ; sheriff , Ran Frazler ; Judge , E.
Hunter ; superintendent , W. E. Howard ; sur-
veyor

¬

, Ludwlg Zlcmcr ; coroner , J. P. Gaert-
nor ; commissioner. T. S. GOFO.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special
Telegram. ) The populists , democrats and
( roe stiver republicans held their county con-

ventions
¬

hero today. After some opposition
by the middlc-ot-the-roadcrs a fusion was
ufTcctrd by giving the democrats the sheriff
and the silver republicans the clerk. The
ticket nominated Is as follovt < : Treasurer ,

II. M. Cox ; clerk , C. W. Lemaster ; Judge ,

flII ) , Butts ; superintendent , E , C. Simmons ;

coroner , Dr, Joe Denton , There will bo a
largo bolt by the mlddle-of-thc-roadcrs and
If the republicans use good judgment In the
eoli'ctlou of their ticket on the 12th they
will carry the county.

ALMA , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special Telegram. )

An enthusiastic convention of the republicans
of Ilnrlan county was hold at the opera house
In Alma today. O , K. Olmstead was nom-

inated
¬

for treasurer ; H. F. Goodman , clerk ;

J. H. McNeal , sheriff ; D. S. Hardln. Judge ;

I* . H , Bentley , superintendent ; R. C. Rush ,

coroner , and F. M. Dullner , surveyor. Charles
L , Hall ot Lancaster county addressed the
convention , The democrats held their county
convention hero today also and endorsed the
nominees ot the populist ticket ,

' llrynii SprnliH nt TeeiiiiiNeli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) From 1,300 to 2,000 people heard W.

J Hi yan'e * pocrh here this afternoon. Bryan
ipnko n few minutes over an hour and
briefly dealt on both national and ( tale po-

litical
¬

affalis. He sold the cause ot the
reiteration ot diver was growing hourly.
The foreign demand duo to India's famine
lis.l. caused the Increase In the prices ot
farm products , and RS the world's supply of

liver was equal If not larger than the de-

mand
¬

for the white tnctal , U had conse-
quently

¬

slightly depreciated. Ho was sails-
fled the silver state ticket would be success-
ful

¬

this fall , as he believed the voters gen-
erally

¬

would not honor a party that would
place In charge of state affairs such men-
us Hartley and Moore.

LOCAL ITK.MS PHOM WIJST I'OINT.-

MrM.

.

. SaHHO Heroverx n Tlionxntid Do-
llars

¬

from Kerdliiiinil .Miller.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

District court adjourned today until Novem-
ber

¬

15. The suit of Mrs. Henrietta Sasso
against Ferdinand Miller , a wealthy farmer
of Wlsner, was decided last evening. The
Jury awarded the plaintiff $1,000 damages.

The deposits In the local banks arc much
greater now than this time last ypar. The
banks report a phenomenal Increase of busi ¬

ness.Dr.
.

. Anderson , the dentist , arrived In West
Point from Pierce last Sunday. Ho succeeds
Dr. Kelley , who went to Omaha last Mon ¬

day-
.'Hardly

.

' an Elkhorn train has been on tlmo
for a month. The heavy traffic of freight
and stock causes the passenger trains to-
bo sidetracked for the more Important and
profitable freight traffic.

Judge Evans made eight new citizens In
the district court this week. They are
John Vnuk , John Stracek , Ferdinand Kirch ,
Anton Blaha , George T. Tarrant , Jean Acre-
bee , Joachim. Gcu and Chris Hunke.

Last week the 15-year-old son of Mr. Jur-
genson

-
, who Ihes on a farm Just northeast

of Wist Point , got his hand caught In the
cog wheels of a cane press and had to have
the Index finger amputated entirely , also a-
part of the third finger.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry T. iFlnck of New
York returned home yesterday , after spend-
ing

¬

several dajs here visiting Cashier W.-

A.
.

. lllack , Mrs. Pluck's uncle. Mr. Flnck Is
the author of some fine works on travel
and Is the musical critic on the New York
Post.

The contract for building three brick vaults
under the city hall , to be used for city Jail ,
was let to Amandus Derr. Work Is now
In progress upon the Improvements. The
doors will bo of Iron and the floors ce-
mented.

¬

. A system of sewerage will bo put
Into the cells.

The county committee on settlement with
county officers engaged ox-County Attorney
A. R. Oleson to assist County Attorney Fred
Hunker to prosecute the case against cx-

[ County Clerk James W. Shearer , wherein the
. county seeks to compel Mr. Shearer 'to pay

Ihrco notes given the county In settlement
of his alleged shortage. The petition was
filed with the clerk of the district court
last Wednesday.

The Cumlng county fair begins next Mon-
day

¬

and lasts until Friday. From Indications
U likely be a success this year. Wednes-
day

¬

will be known as children's day , when
all of the school children of Cumlng county
under 1C years ot age will be admitted
free.

Charles Boeckenhaucr went to Lincoln to-

day
¬

to attend thu law school In the State
university.
HID FA 1112 WELL TO MSW CO.VSf-

L.Ilrllllmit

.

Soelal Kveiit lit lllnlr In
Honor of Mr. nml Mrx. OtOiome.-

BLAIR.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) The fare-
well

¬

reception given to the now consul to
Samoa and his wife , Mr. and Mrs. L. W-

.Osborno
.

, by their Blair ft lends at the resi-
dence

¬

of A. Costeller Friday evening was
a brilliant social event. H was a pretty
finale , after two weeks of receptions and
dinners given in their honor.-

At
.

8 o'clock the guests began to arrive
and were received by Mrs. A. Costeller at the
right. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Os-
borne , Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kenny ,

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Palmer , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McMennemy. The women assisting
were : Mrs. A. P. Howes , Mrs. E. C. Jackson.-
Mrs.

.
. O. Berg , Mrs. F. H. Clorldge , Mrs. E.-

C.

.

. Pierce and Mrs. B. P. Haller. The parlors
were made charming w.th happy faces , pretty
gwns and a profusionof lloweis. The din-
Ing

-
room was particularly pretty with a

wealth of smllax and La Franco roses and
ferns. Miss Kenny , Miss Palmer , Miss Jack-
son

¬

and Miss Phelps served the large com ¬

pany. Punch was served In the library by
Miss Pearl McMeunemy.

Those Invited wcro : iMr. and Mrs. C. C-

.Crowoll
.

, Mr. and ''Mrs. Belknap , Mr. and
Mrs. Adams , Mr. and Mrs. Farnam , Mr.
and Mrs. Berg , Mr. and Mrs. Selleck , Mr.
and Mrs. Doanc , Mr. and Mrs. Ilungate ,

Judge and Mrs. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cook , 'Mr. and Mrs. Walton , Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison , Mr. and Mrs. Taylor , Mr. and Mrs-
.Howes

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ware , Mr. and Mrs-
.Pollock

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Mayle , Mr. and Mrs.
Williams , Dr. and Mrs. Palmer , Mr. and Mrs-
.Costeller.

.

. Dr. and Mrs. Noble , Mr. and Mrs-
.Mathelson

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Farr , Mayor and
Mrs. Jones , Mr. and Mre. W. J. Cook , Mr.
end Mrs. J. Smith Mr. and Mrs. Stewart ,

Mr. and Mrs. Plowman , Mr. and Mrs. Pound ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton , Mrs. Wiseman , Mr.
and Mrs , Ruttcr , Mr. and Mrs. Mattison ,

Mrs. Wllsey , Mrs. Gross , Mrs. J. Stewart ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague , Mr. and Mrs. Sellers ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark , Mr. and Mrs. Corrlctan ,

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson , Mr. and Mrs. Eller ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fawcctt , Mr. and Mrs. Farns-
worth

-
, Mrs. Bowcn , Mr. and Mrs. W. D-

.Ilaller
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Murry , Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Haller , ''Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland ,

Mr. and Mrs. Shields , Dr. and 'Mrs. Monroe ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mument , Mr. and Mrs-
.McBrlde

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lantry , Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson , Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Clorldgo ,

Mr. and Mrs. O'Hanlon , llr. and Mrs. Pierce ,

Miss Batty. Miss Crowell , Miss Palmer , Miss
Wiseman , Mr. Aye , Mr. and Mrs. De Temple ,

Mr. Johnson.

SI'AHHOWS FLY IIY KHKMOXT.

Colony of the Little lllrilh Dlxnii-
lirnrM

-
, > One KmmH Where.

FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

The big colony of English sparrows which
have been around the trees In this city for
the last eight or ten years has disappeared
and there Is considerable curiosity as to
what has become of the birds. Where there
were at one time hundreds of them there arc
now only a very few. It Is thought they
have gone Into the country to feed In the
grain fields , but fa nil em gay they have not
noticed any largo Increase In their numbers.
Another explanation Is that they have gone
south , The birds were so thick as to bo
almost a nuisance and their disappearance Is
not regretted-

.I.oeul

.

Iteiiix from Tec'inaseli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) The

school board Is putting In a new furnace at
the High hchool building.

The annual county fair will begin Monday
and list four day& Indications tiavn It that
this year's show will bo the best In years.
Race horses , shows , fakirs , stock , etc. , have
already commenced to arrive.

Slate Evangelist Davis of the Baptist asso-
ciation

¬

announces that the tent meetings hero
will close tomorrow evening. Much good lia.i
been accomplished.-

C.

.

. S. Phillips has sold nls dairy liuulnrs-
here to Mrs. J. S , Harris and sons. Mr.
Phillips has been In the business twelve ycaie.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured.

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Sent Free by Mail.r-

ew.ilo

.

. doctor their troubles and try dlffo-cnt medicines eo often without benefit , that
(hey get discouraged and skeptical. In most cases such serious mistakes ore made In doc-

toring
¬

auG not knowing exactly what our trouble Is or what makes us sick. The unmistak-
able

¬

evidences of kidney trouble ore pain or dull ache In the back , too frequent des'ro-
tq

'

pass water , scanty fi'JIl'ly' , scalding Irritation. As kidney disease advances the face
looks sallow or pale , eyoj puffy , the feet swell and sotnetlmca the heart acts badly.-

BhoUld
.

further evidence be needed to IIml the cause of slckncsss. then set urine aside
for twenty-four hours ; a sediment or settling Is also convincing pi-oof that our kldue > s-

end bladder need doctoring ,

The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot , the great kldnoy
. remedy, Is soon realized. It stands hlshmt for Its wonderful cures. Sold by drug-

gists
¬

, price fifty cents and one dollar. So universally successful has Swamp-Root been
in quickly curing even the most distressing cases , ttiat If you wish to prove Us wonderful
merit you may have a sample bottle and a book , both sent absolutely free by mall. Men-

tion
¬

The Dally Ueo and send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Olngbampton , N. V.
(The proprietor* ot UiU paper guarantee the genuineness ot this offer.

WOMEN WERE NOT TO BLAME

Report of the Export on the Hilfora Homo

Accounts ,

DISCREPANCIES FEW AND FAR BETWEEN

" 1iimilliorlr.eit ntiientlltiire *" .Make Up

tinIllK llri" nml he Iletmrt l'v-

uiivrnteft
-

tinMnnnKcri. . (it
tin * Inxtltutlon.

LINCOLN , Oct. 2. (Special. ) Mrs. Myra-
B. . Olmstcad , the accountant employed by
the legislative Investigating committee to
Investigate and report upon the Mllford In-

dustrial
¬

Home for Women , has filed her find-

.Ings
.

with the committee. The accountant
finds that there were practically no books
kept for a part of the period covered and
that In moat Instances she was compelled
to depend on the data obtained from the
auditor's and other state olllccs In verifying
her conclusions. The report cites one In-

stance
-

In which a double payment ot one
claim of 110.05 , charged to onicl.il expenses ,

was made. This was during the Incumbency
of the first superintendent , Mrs. I'crky , since
deceased. The only explanation for the oc-

currence
¬

which the accountant finds and for
the correctness of which she does not vouch
was that the warrant was first Issued on
the original voucher and afterward on the
duplicate. The report states that there has
been since ISS'J payment made on account of-

"olflclal and traveling expenses" amounting
to 1627.09 beyond the specific appropriations
of the legislature for these purposes. The
larger part of this excessive expenditure was
made from the cash account of the Institut-
ion.

¬

. This account. It Is explained , waa
made up from the board paid for children ,

the sale ot live stock and other articles from
the Institution. The report , In the opinion
of Mrs. Olmstead , shows that the women who
have been in charge have been faithful to
their duties and she thinks that in the In-

stances
¬

In which they have not been , as
cited above , the state olllccrs who sanctioned
the unauthorized payments wcic more to
blame than the women themselves.

Captain II. P. Lockwood , commanding the
four companies of the Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

, U. S. A. , now on a practice march ,

reached Lincoln with his command today
and camped at the F street park. Captain
Lockwood and the officers of his command
called upon the governor and paid their
respects. Captain Lockwood Is an old army
comrade of Major Fechet , special aid to the
governor , and he and the olllcc-rs will bo
the guests of Major Pechet tomorrow.

Governor Holcomb and the Judges of the
supreme court today he'd a consultation for
the purpose of hearing the application of the
attornejs of George Morgan for a respite.
The attorneys asked that the governor delay
the date of execution In order thnt the at-

torneje
-

might bo enabled to present their
case to the court on a motion for a rehear-
ing

¬

and to give the court time to consider It.
The date of the execution Is now as fixed
by the supreme court , October 8.

LANCASTER COUNTY CAMPAIGN.
Frank B. Dawcs , ex-attorney general of

Kansas , will open the Lancaster county re-

publican
¬

campaign next Monday night at the
Lansing theater. Arrangements have been
completed for plenty of vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music and red fire.
The city council will move shortly in the

matter of providing a city hospital for Lin-
coln.

¬

. On Tuesday night next the council
will meet In special session for the purpose
of devising ways and means to accomplish
this object. It Is stated that If the city wiH
lend Us name to the enterprise that the
funds necessary cm be raised from the
charitable societies and physicians of the
city. It is thought that tno hospital once
established It will be self-susta'lnlng. An
Invitation has been extended the mayor , all
physicians , ministers , heads of charitable or-

ganizations
¬

and others Interested In the
project to meet with the council on Tuesday
night.-

M.
.

. II. Fry , the old gentleman who at-

tempted
¬

to commit sulcldo at the Transit
hotel on Tuesday night last by swallowlne-
an ounce of laudanum , died list night at St.
Elizabeth hospital. Physicians say that ho-

novcr fully recovered troin the effects of the
drug , although It was said that he was out
of danger.-

Morltz
.

lAdler , whose son , Samuel , recently
fired o bullet Into the head of Detective
Malone , this afternoon turned all hlo prop-
erty

¬

, Including two pawn shops , over to his
creditors. Young Adlcr had expected to
come Into possession at the conclusion of
litigation which Is pending.-

lliiptlNtM

.

Meet lit StroniHliiirK.-
STnOMSUUIlG

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2 ( Special. )

The York Baptist association met with the
American Baptist church of this place this
week. The meeting opened Tuesday even-
Ing

-
with a song service led by Rev. J. L-

.Hedbloom
.

, pastor of this church. The even-
Ing

-
was devoted to Sunday school work. An

address was given by Hev. 13. A. Kussel ,

Sunday school missionary. Wednesday Mr-
.Rtisscl

.
spoke again in the Interests of the

Publication society , and Interesting topics
were discussed by pastors and delegates.-
Rev.

.

. E. A. Jordon of Grand Island and Rev.-
B.

.
. F. Fellman of York spoke on Wednes-

day
¬

evening. Thursday morning was given
over to the state convention and home and
foreign missions , with addresses by Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Clark , Rov. Mr. Rolrdcn and Rev. Mr-

.Buzzcll
.

, and In the afternoon Hev. C. E-

.Bcatley
.

of Lincoln preached the annual ser ¬

mon. In the evening Rev. W. M , Everts of
Omaha lectured on "Tho Contribution of
Baptists to Civilization. "

About seventy delegates and visitors were
present-

.AHHKSTEI

.

) II V TlIS Milt CD MA-

X.KxCoiinty

.

Attorney Ilomiil Over for
HciitliiKT 111 * Own naiiBhter.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. )

J. J. McAllister , ex-county attorney , while
under the Influence of liquor on Wednesday ,

beat end otherwise abused his daughter ,

aged 1C years. Ills hired man , August
Flcge , took a hand In the affair and after
pounding McAllister came In and had a war-
rant

¬

issued for his arrest on the charge of
assaulting his daughter. A continuance on
the case was taken until October 9 , Judge
Ryan fixing the bonds at $200 , which were
furnished.

Thirteen ''I'lekiiockctH ArreHteil.-
TWCUMSEH

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The town was overrun with petty
thieves and pickpockets today and thirteen
were arrested and Jailed during the Bryan
speech. The prisoners Include a woman and
boy and most of them are believed to bo
from Lincoln and Omaha , They made nu-
merous

¬

hauls and several were good ones.
Watches , Jewelry and pocketbooks containing
cash In sums up to $25 were nipped. When
one arrest had been made there was a gen-

ral
-

scattering ot the fellows , but all were
rounded up. Ono man had to bo persuaded
to go to jail at the muzzle of a shotgun , after
a fistic encounter with a citizen. When ar-
rested

¬

the thlovcs tried to rid themselves of
their plunder by dropping u.

(inlilVntrli for I , lent. VoxliurKli.
MILFORD , Neb , Oct. 2 , ( Special. ) First

Lieutenant W. J. Vosburgh , who has Just
retired from active service In the National
Guard , was presented with a beautiful gold
watch by troop A , Nebraska National Guard.
Lieutenant Vosburgh enllhted In the troop
at Its organization , July 22 , 1SS7 , as a private ,
serving as a corporal , sergeant , first ser-
geant

¬

, Bt'cond lieutenant and first lieutenant.
The presentation was made by Captain
Culver and responded to by the lieutenant ,

who pledged his loyal support to the troop
and Its best Interests In the future ,

Work Will lli-Klii Soon.-
OSMOND

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) Latt
night Chief Engineer Muller and Mr. Slsson-
of Yankton , officials of the Yankton & Nor-
folk

¬

railway , drove Into town. They say
work will begin soon on that line ot road.
This Is a line that has had a subsidy voted
it by this precinct and In order to get the
bond that line must be completed by Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 1S9-

8.Aimocliitlon

.

In Kxeelleut Condition ,

ORAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. )
A thorough examination ot the condition

of Iho Wcslcrn Travelers' Accident associa-
tion

¬

of thin city his Jut hror> completed
by 0. W. I'alm , Insurance examiner for the
state of Nebraska. The report , which has
been forwarded to the state nutlltor shows
the association to be In excellent condition.
The new referve fund feature .which waa
adopted at the recent nice-tint ? of the aeao-
elation at Omahi Is especially mentioned In
the report , and the association lg congratu-
lated

¬

on taking this precaution. All claims
that have been rejected elnco tie| organiza-
tion

¬

of the association were carefully Investi-
gated

¬

and the action of the cxccilvo| officers
approved In each case. ,

C'lly 1'roiioxe * ( o Itn ) ii.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Oct , 2Speclal.( . )
At the coming election In this city a propo-

sition
¬

will bo submitted to the voters for the
purchase ot Mann's park as A public park.
The park contains over twenty ncreo , about
ten acres being In trees. It Is located five
blocks from the business center , The bonds
to ho voted will be In the sum of $15 000 , to
run ten years at (! per cent. There Is likely
to bo a lively fight on the propcaltlon , many
people being of the opinion that the city
needs Improvement In water works more
than It needs a park ,

SolilliT In 1'ouml Don il.
FORT ROBINSON , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special

Telegram. ) Private Harrison Williams ot
troop G , Ninth cavalry , was found lying
dead this morning with a bullet hole through
the head. He waa found In the near vicinity
of a house occupied by PflvnX George
Crouscon of troop K. Ninth cavalry , and his
wife , outsldo the western boundary line of
the reservation. Crouscon was placed In the
guard house pending an Investigation-

.Spciilci

.

to n Small Audience.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Spoclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) C. Vincent , editor of the Noncon-
formist

¬

, spoke to a small audlcnco hero to-

day.

¬

. A mighty effort was inn do by a drum
corps to get a crowd together , and although
the city was crowded with farmers , they
were cither too busy trading or talking about
the big corn crop to attend the speaking.
Less than fifty people were In attendance at
either afternoon or evening meeting.

__

More Kiifertiiltiiuent Tliim
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )
The Hall county fair has Just closed. The

principal feature was the races. On Thurs-
day afternoon and Friday there was a good
attendance. The exhibits In the Agricultural
hall and stock department were slim and
showed a great lack of Interest by the farm ¬

ers. There was more entertainment than In
previous years.

Fined for FluliUmc nllh n Clinlr.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Spcelil , ) T.-

J.

.
. Welch , a storekeeper at Jackson , was to-

day
¬

arrested and brought before Judge Ryan ,

when he pleaded guilty to assault and bat-
tery

¬

upon W. T. Johnson , a farmer living
above Jackson , whom ho unmercifully
pounded with a chair on Thursday. Judge
Ryan Imposed a fine ot $5 costs , which was
paid.

Arranice to Kutertiilii Visitor * .

BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 2.HSpeclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A meeting ot traveling men has
been called at the Paddock hotel one week
from tomorrow afteinoon iq arrange for the
reception and entertainment of friends and
patrons from out of the, city who come
hero to attend the corn carnival , the date
of which has been fixed for' November 28.

Ton TlioiiNiuul Dollar * Hull.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Oit. 2. ( Special. )

Tha preliminary hearing of Thomas Maudlin
for killing S. Wiseman occurred , before Judgs-

Roberts. . His bond was fixed at $10,000 , in
default of which Maudlin' was remanded to
jail to await trial. Warrlngton & Stewart
and H. M. Sinclair appeared for the defense ,

with County Attorney Glllan fcr the stat ; .

OrilcrHtlio Streets Cleaned.
HERMAN , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) On

account of diphtheria In T-ekamah and Blair'
the town board , has ordered all rubbish
cleaned out of. alleys and streets to prevent !

any disease starting here. The weather nan
boon , so exceedingly dry. that this order was
made to protect the town from fire as wel-

l.Wentlicr

.

IsVuriii mid Dry.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. )

The weather during the past week has been
very warm and dry. Corn Is matured. The
yield Is lighter than expected. Owing to the
drouth farmers are unable' to do their fall
plowing and the acreage of winter wheat
may be small on this account.-

VIreH

.

nt StruiiKcr on the Street.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) A

shooting offroy occurred on the street this
morning In which Dan Stull fired three
bullets at a stranger , only one of which
took effect. The wound la considered a
dangerous one. Stull was arrested-

.Ileeciillon

.

to Their I'attor.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) A

reception to Rev. D. W. Crane was hold last
night at Temple hall. The affair was a
brilliant success. A lounge and easy chair
were presented to the popular minister.-

CHAUGU

.

OF SWINDLING A PAU5IIJK.

Council II 1 11 IT H NurHerymuii In Arrewted-
nt Atlantic.

ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A. 'B. Aukrun , representing a Council
Bluffs nursery company , was arrested charged
with trying to obtain $200 by faleo pretenses.

Last spring a number of farmers were
swindled on nursery stock and Aukrun
claimed to be Investigating the matter. Ad-

mitting
¬

the farmers were cheated to Charles
Bitter , ho agreed to furnish grape vines and
plant three and a half acres , Bitter to culti-
vate

¬

the same ami get one-half the crop ,

also $14 rental annually for five years. A
paper was presented purporting to bo an
order which ho was requested to sign before
the goods ordered would bo forwarded. A
week after It was signed D. J. Fogarty who
Aukrun claimed did the cheating , turned
up hero with the Identical paper which wan
recognized by Bitter In the shape of a $200

promissory note which ho declared ho did
not sign. The trial will be held Monday
next ,

.TiidKe IlnteliliiHim IN KmlorHPil.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 2. (Special Telegram. )

The adjourned democratic Judicial convention
was held hero this afternoon. The convention
met last Monday , but owing to a misunder-
standing

¬

, the delegates got Into a wrangle and
held two conventions , one of which endorsed
the candidacy of Judge William Hutchlnson ,

the republican nominee" convention to-

day
¬

was attended by dclegfltes from five of
the eight counties of t ie 'district , and the
nomination of Hutchlnsof ) wi. endowed , after
some hot work. The e ulprsement Is In ac-

co'danco
-

with an agrepujant made three
yeara-ago , when the r'ftmbllcanB permitted
the democrats to name one , of the four judge * ,

and Judge Hutchlnson Infilling out the term
of one of the republican nominees ,

OlllelulH .Vnt Worrli'il.-
At

.

Union Pacific headijUattcrs no Impor-

tance
¬

1s attached to thj ) #ilt of tlle Bvune
heirs against the Unlon Pacific , and the Idea

that the sale of the r'Aan'i will bo delayed
by the suit Is ridiculed ! It' Is not thought
possible that the district court of Arapahoa
county , Colorado , or any"ofher county , can
lutcniipt the foreclosure proceedings ordered
by the United States 'clrbirtt court. What
U regarded as most reinarlfablo Is that the
papers In the suit should bo gent to Sheriff
McDonald , a county official. Instead ot to the
United States marshal , undue whoso Jurisdic-
tion

¬

the falo will take place. No papers In
the matter had been presented to the Union
Pacific's legal department up to yeiterday
noon , and the only knowledge of the suit at
headquarters Is that obtained through the
press.

Throe Sin n 1 1 Fired.-
A

.
lamp In the frame dwelling of Mrs. C-

.Itasmussen
.

, 2220 North Twenty-llfth street ,

becamci entangled with a curtain yesterday
and the window will have to bo provided
with new draperies. The blaze WUH extin-
guished

¬

with no further damage before the
tire department arrived. Later at the home
of Hnna I iruon , C1G Marey , the llarno of a
coal oil utovo wus caught In a draft and the
walla were tcorched to the extent of K-
damage. . Another ecore was chalked up
against gasolineat the house of Jameu
Clark , 2710 Howard street , during the after-
noon

-
, where the satno amount ol damage

resulted.

LONDON VOTES KING A BORE

Ruler of Siam Ceases to Bo a Scolnl

Novelty There.

HIS MAJ-STY REPORTED TO BE VtRY ANGRY

Knlln to Heeelve Deeorntlon ot the
Order of the < ! nrter Kiiroiienu

Dealer * Cntniiliiln of Dull Amer-
ican

¬

liuirt Trade.

(Copyright , 1897 , by the Araoclatfd l'r t . )
LONDON , Oct. 2. Returning Americans

continue to fill the 'London hotels and
restaurants and all the transatlantic steam-
ships

¬

during the week sailed with heavy
passenger lists.

The king of Slam has been the lion of the
week , lunching with the city companies and
dining at the Mansion house , but the nov-
elty

¬

of his visit has worn off and Chula-
longkorn

-
I Is generally voted a bore. His

majesty In reported to be very angry at the
fact that he has not received the Order of
the Garter. Ho thought that as the shah of
Persia and the sultan of Turkey wcro both
Knights of the Garter , ho ought to be
equally honored , but Queen Victoria Is de-

termined
¬

that only Christian sovereigns shall
hereafter receive the Order of the Garter ,
as the knight's vow can only bo taken by-
a Christian.

The whole kingdom Is excited by the
epidemic of typhoid fever which is attract ¬

ing so much attention to Maldstono , Kent.
There have been 1,300 cases In that town and
Ita vicinity and about fifty deaths have oc-
curred.

¬

. The epidemic Is spreading at the
rate of 120 cases dally and the authorities
are working night and day In their efforts
to crush out the fever. The town authori-
ties

¬

ot that place are hold responsible for
the outbreak , owing to their refusal to renew
the appointment of a watchman for the
water supply , at a salary of $200 yearly.

The Marlborough baby will be christened at
Blenheim toward the end of October , and It
Is reported that the duke and duchess of
York , who will visit tin- duke ami duchess
of Marlborough for the shooting season , will
be the sponsors of the Infant.

Congressman John Dalzell of Pennsylvania
with his wife and son sailed for New York
today from Southampton on board the
steamer St. Louis , after passing several
weeks In England , Ireland and Fiance. Te-
a representative of the Associated Press he
said that unquestionably there would bo a
famine In Iieland. Mr. Dalzell added
"Indications of this can bo seen from the car
wlndons. liny stacks are floating In the
fields , the peasants are unspeakably wretched
and the country seems to be more miserable
every year. "

TAIMFF .FULFILLS ITS MISSION.
Referring to the new United States tariff.

Congressman Dalzell said : "I have had very
llttlo opportunity to obseno the effects of thc
tariff , but 1 judge it Is fulfilling our
anticipations imd that it will give American
merchants , iranuf icturcra and workmen more
to do. 1 say iti'.a fiom thc fact tint all the
business men I have met In Europe are de-
nouncing

¬

It and complaining that It has
lessened their business. This Is particularly
the case with the merchants of Paris , who
complain that their American trade has de-
creased.

¬

. "
, Truth prints a statement , said to emanate
from a prominent Spaniard , accounting for
the Cuban situation. Ho Is quoted as say-
Ing

-
that In Spain there is no such thing as

public opinion and that the government of
that country Is a mere struggle between a
number of professional politicians , and that
with very few exceptions these politicians
endeavor to feather their own nests. Cap-
tain

¬

General Weyler Is credited with having
amassed a fortune in the Philippine Islands ,

and he Is said by the Spaniard referred to-

te have Increased It In Cuba. Ho has had to
divide with a good many politicians at-
home. . The Spanish army Is pronounced to-

bo as rotten as the Spanish civil service
system , and still , according to Truth's In-

formant
¬

, when a Spaniard regiment Is eent-
to attack a force of Insurgents , the Spanish
commander sends an emissary with a purse
who makes arrangements which provide
that while the Spaniards march one way
the Insurgents go away by another route.

The British public seems to be convinced
that Americans are trying to lead Great
Britain Into a trap by Including Russia and
Japan among the participators In the Ber-
ing

¬

seal conference and the newspapers
and government officials are fostering this
Idea. Not only was the letter of the United
States ambassador of July 29 excluded from
the Blue book on the Bering sea question ,

but , with two exceptions , the newspapers
did not publish Colonel Hay's letter when It
was furnished to them by Renter's Tele-
gram

¬

company , and not one of them has
commented upon It.

BLUSTERS AT THE YANKEE.
The comments of the Globe end Vanity

Fair on the situation are especially offensive.
Vanity Fair says : "It looks as If wo must
do bomethlng to suppress the Yankee. Un-

less
¬

the constant annoyance of Washington
ceases gunpowder may have to bo used.-

We
.

hope the matter will be settled , as we-

do not want to see the United States put
back many years , nor are wo anxious to
make htotory for them. " Vanity Fair fur-
ther

¬

consoles Itself with the belief that "The-
eagle's voice Is far stronger than Its beak
and bigger than Its courage. "

The Australian starting machine for race-
tracks

¬

was used for the first tlmo In Eng-
land

¬

oa Thursday last at Newmarket , when
the Welter handicap was run. Great Inter-
est

¬

was manifested In thc starting machine
and the result Is said to bo most satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The prince of Wales and Lord Rose-
bery

-
were keen observers of Its workings ,

The theatrical season , which began so well ,

Is not fulfilling expectations. Bad business
Is the rule at many theaters , and the mana-
gers

¬

arc coming to the conclusion that there
are too many places of amusement. The
public la distracted by the multitude of at-

tractions.
¬

. The managers produce pieces
which are universally praised , the public
crowds to see them for a fortnight , and then
there Is a slump.

The famous Ilanda Rossa , which will open
at the Metropolitan opera house October 15
under the management of Carl Theodore
Rosenfeld , gave its last concert at Naples
yehterdoy and called today for that port
for New York , by the steamer Ems-

.COIII'LK

.

OF UU.VAWAY A CIIIKXTS-

.I'miiia

.

Ilnrtehnrt mill Jneoh JohiiNoii
Are Injured.-

A
.

serious accident happened to Emma
Bartchart , a child 3 years old , yesterday
afternoon , at Twelfth and Dodge streets. She
was seated In a phaeton with her parents ,

D , Bartchart and wife of Second and Pine
streets. There not being sufficient room on
the seat , the child occupied a llttlo chair on
the floor of the vehicle. An approaching
street car frightened the horne and It
swerved suddenly , tipping the child out. The
wheel passed over her and the horse , which
was fortunately unshod , struck her with 1tn-

hoof. . The child was badly bruised and
shaken up and may bo more seriously hurt ,

About five minutes afterward Jacob John-
son

¬

, 14 years old , was thrown from a cart
In the same locality and painfully bruised.-
Ho

.

was driving with his father along Thir-
teenth

¬

street near Capitol avenue when they
met a runaway horse belonging to John A ,

McNaughton. The borso crashed Into John ¬

son's cart , badly wrecking It and Injuring
the boy ,

IteeelveM a Hard Kail.-
Ed

.

Wctmore , who lives at Eighteenth and
Capitol avenue , received a hard tumble yes-

terday
¬

and a badly bumped head. Ho was
swinging from a rope out over the sidewalk.
Just as ho had acquired a good momentum
the cross stick to which bo was hanging
broke and ho fell backward upon the tide-
walk , striking his head forcibly. Although
Wetmoro was unconscious for a few minutes
the effects of the fall were found not to bo-

ECliOUB. .

Collided ultli Chief Iteilell ,

B. T, Thompson , a representative of n
Chicago paper , met with an accident ot
Twentieth and Hnrney streets yesterday
afternoon , which resulted In the dislocation
of hl rtioulder. He wan driving In u wagon
along Harney street when the. llro depart-
ment

¬

approached on Its way to answer a-

call. . The street belntr narrow and the
numerous tracks raaluntr passage dlitlcult ,

SAID CATARRH WAS THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DISEASE

It Breaks the Health and Weakens the Constitution What Is Said
ol It by Eminent Specialists Striking Evidence Today That

Proves the Superiority of the Shepard System.
On ( ho occasion of his last visit to America

the Into Sir Murrcll Mackenzie was naked
his opinion ot the cllmnto of America ntnl-
Us action on (licenses ot the throat nml-
lungs. . Ho replied !

"In your American climate catarrh Is un-
questionably

¬

the cause ot more deaths thnn
any other dlsearc. At first It le , AS a rule ,

a UUIe thing , merely a cold In the head.
Hut In a climate like this one cold Is not
entirely cured before another follows. A-

sticcifslon of colds constitute chronic ca-

tarrh
¬

A strong an.1 healthy constitution will
suffer only Inconvenience from catarrh , but
all others run a great risk othtt may fol-
low.

¬

. The health Is broken , the constitution
weakened * nd , although the catarrh Itself
may not be the actual cntiso ot death , iitlll ,

Indirectly by so weakening the system that
II In unable to resist the attack of another
disease , It Is. "

Curl Seller , M. I ) . , of lMilUiIelphl.1 , an-
other

-

famous nose and throat specialist , esti-
mates

¬

that 90 per cent of the people ot ,

America arc mulcted with catarrh ,

David Infills , M. D. , professor of mental |

and nervous dlseascit , Detroit College of
Medicine , K.IJH : "It has sjemcd to me that
the profession Is only beginning lo walca |

up to the widespread relation ot Intranasal
disorders to functional disturbances ot the
nervous system. I have had reason to nt-
tribute to nasal trouble not only asthmatic
coiiKl.fi , various gastric dlstuibanccs , but
melancholia , cholera and epilepsy. "

OPEN TO ALL.I-
tivnllitH

.
receive stonily ( routine1 ! ) !

muter Dr. Nliepiiril for I In- IirlefeM-
liorlotl lU'erNNiiry to n liiNtlii | eure ,
WitllOUt IllltllX 111 IINNeNNIIIellt II-
Iyoml

* -
n HUH- fee monthly , liieluilliiK' |

nil nteillulticN , nil Inelileiitntx mill nil
eteeteniN to OI'M.'U'i : AM ) .MAM , I'.-
VTinVI'S

-
AMICi : . Trlnl treatment

FKKI'i to those niiiil ; IIIK In oemon.

Largest and Best.-
To

.

fully meet nil ileiiiniiilH of n
mill exiielliiKT iiraetiee llr-
.eoiiKiiltiitloii

.
rooniN are neeeNxllile anil-

eouvenleiit. . Their liiIiunitorleN are
111 eliiirRe of eoniieeiit pliitrinuelMtH ,

ir ho |ire | are every iircNcrlpllcin ivltji-
nkill mill cure. Hln-xe plij xlclniiH haveevery equipment for tlioroimh pruff-
eMMloiial

-
work. Their Hiiaeloux suite

of iiarlorH on the third Hour of the
Xcw VorU Life hiillilliiK , with wide
frnuliiKe oil both Parmiiu anil Seven-
teenth

¬

Htreet. eoiiNtltute , without
iloulit. the larurext anil hext appointed
medical olllccN In Nchraxka.

4

an

never

it's time for

is

to

i
St.

Thompson wan unable to pet Ma wagon out
of the way and It collided with the chlcf'H
hufigy , Thompion out. Ho WU-
Htalten to hlB homo at 847 South
fourth street , anil Itoyonc ] the
no bud resultH are .

In HlMtury of
About twenty-live young , mostly

leathers , met at the First Congregational
church yesterday morning and organized a
class In the history of painting with .

. W. Keyuor ns teacher 1'erhups thin
should be called a , for tlio

IHIH been In sefHlon year after yi-nr
since SS9 , thu subject of ntudy
liu.s been either Hngllxh or American lltuia-
ture

-
, but tliln year they begin the study of

art.Mm announced the theme of the
llr.st lt .son , to be given ut the chinch next
Saturday at 10:30 o'clock , to be the terms
uted In pTlntlng. Van Jiyko's "How to
Study a Picture" and "Art for Art's Sake ,
were given us rufvrcncn books , while "Heat-
ori'H

-
Concise History of Art" and Hedollff'H-

"Musters and Schools of Painting"
ns good books to serve us texts.-

If
.

the daIn enough to wartant ,

will be used In with
Mrs. lectures and the topical work
by the cla.s ?.

Three lliid Men In Jail ,
, D , Hogan waa yesterday bound over to

the district court on a charge of having
burglar In his possession , Hogan la
one of a trio of tough men who were ar-
rested

¬

at Fritz Wlrth'H u hoct time ago.
Thomas GUI , u pal of Hogan'p , WUH Identi-
fied

¬

aa the man who tlole a watch
wlio WUH seaud In Jefferson

bquure , Qlll was bound over to the district
court to answer to a charge of larceny from
the person. The best man In the trio , how-
ever

¬

, proved to be Sam Carroll , who was
shown to bo the burglar who entered the

of C , H , Jxmg on South Tenth street.
Part of the tuken , Including u
rlna with Mre. Ixjnu's Initials upon it wan

READ THIS.
With many people In Omaha and th

whole west the Idea Is prevalent that lr.Shepard and his associates treat catarrhal
diseases only. This Is n mistake. While
catarrh , with Its and exten-
sions

¬

, U given upecUl attention , other dis-
eases

¬

are successfully treated. Among
these arc , , rupture , piles , deaf-
ness

¬

and diseases of women. The Shcp-
ard

-
method ot treating these afflictions

will be explained fully , without charge , to
all Inquirers , cither personally or by letter.
Old methods and old prices have been dis-
carded.

¬

. Those who are looking for up-to-
date treatment tor any rJironlc malady are
Invited to Inspect the well equipped ofilccs-
of the Shepard Institute. Electricity In all
forms Is In suitable cases by-
a competent special-
ist.Cnturrh

.

, Hendnche and
Nnsnl Tumors.C-. .

. W. Hall , farmer and stockman , Ensile ,
Nob. , writes under dnto of August 24 , 1S97 :

"Dr. Shepard : An emphatic of-
my case , In a few words , Is only n matter
of Justice to you. When I went lo you
for treatment I had a severe catarrh , with
neuralgia. It had become chronic , causing
frequent headaches nml obstruction of the
nasal passages. 1 could scarcely brcatho
through them. In e. ch nostril largo tumore
had developed , which you removed. I nm
now free from headaches , bre.itho perfectly
well , and my general health Is much Im-
proved.

¬

. I am certain that my euro Is per ¬

manent. "

Ail Editor's Wife.I-
II"

.
) . C. K , Ilyai-M , ulfe of C. K ,

lljnrw , editor of the Vnlley ( .Veil. ) I2n-
teriirlMe

-
, > , Sept. n , ! M 7i-

"I was troubled with catarrh nearly from
rhlldhood and at last had quinsy nearly
every month. Thcsp attacks mo
fearfully , and nearly choked mo to death
every time. H seemed as though my cn-
tlro

-
system was filled with catarrh. I am

entirely cured of my quinsy , not having
had a sign of It s'rice my treatment with
Dr. Shepard. My general health since then
has been better than for many years be-
fore.

¬

. I can say to those whom It concerns
that Dr. Shepard Is , In my opllnon , a com-
petent

¬

, careful , for ho treated mo
with the best of success. "

SAFE AND SURE.V-
arlcocele

.

, hydrocelc , hemorrhoids , and
rupture cured speedily end without pain.
Out of town patients , with llttlo tlmo to
spare , may obtain expeditious treatment lor
any of the above diseases-

.HlTi
.

OK CALL KOK IT.-
Dr.

.
. book outlines the work dally

going on at his offices. Nearly five thousand
copies have been distributed In the ] ast 90-

days. . U contains valuable Information for
thc sick and Is finely Illustrated with views
of the several of the Institute.
The book Is frco to all ,

c. s. siini'.vui ) . M , n. lConsultlnE-
nml . , f physicians.-

HOOMS
.

311 , 312 fc 313 NRW YORK LIi'13-
BUILDING. . OMAHA , NEB. ,

Olllcc Hours 9 to 12 u. m.j 2 to 0 p. m. Eva.-
nliiES

.
Wednesdays and Saturdays only-*

C to 8. Sundays , 10 to 12.

if
Have noticed our

windows this ?

array of Fall
and Winter Woolens
has befcre graced
an Omaha establish-
ment

¬
!

Autumn is knocking
at the door , warning
you that
Fall garments.-

We
.

want to acquaint you the new
and and unusual in Tailoring. A place where
cheapness not studied at the expense o-

quality.
r

.

Nothing shoddy ! Nothing fancy priced but
the best within reasonable selling mark.-

SUITINGS
.

15 to $40.-

TROUSERINGS
.

$4 $10-

.OVERCOATINGS$15
.

to 50.
From a variety that is almost unlimited-

209 and 211 So. I5th Knrbach Block ,

throwing
Twenty-

dislocation
apparent.-

ClaHH I'aliitlntr.
women

Mrs.-
W.

reorganization
] Heretofore

Keysor
:

"

weio-
KUgKeHtcd

large a-

htereoptlfon connection
Keysor'a

J
tools

from u-

utrangcr

house
property gold

,

complications

prominently

administered

statement

prostrated

physician

:

Shcpard's

departments

you
week

Such

with

found upon Carroll nt the time of IH ar-
rest.IHogan

¬
nnd dill were Kent to thecounty Jull In default of furnishing 809

bonds , nnd Carroll kept them company on.
account of Iilu friends falling to furnish
$1,1X)0) ball.-

No

.

man or woman can enjoy life or ac-
complish

¬
much In this world while Buffering

from a torpid liver. DoWltt'a Llttlo Early
ItlHcra , the pills that clcanuo that organ
(lulckly-

.rOHHOAST

.

OF TODAY'S WI5ATIIISII.

Fair and .SIlKhlly Cooler , with Wliull-
lleeoniluK Viirlnhle.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2.Forecnst for Sun-
da

-
: - ;

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Fair ; slightly
cooler : south wlndu , becoming variable.

For Missouri and Iowa Kulr ; tout ! ) winds.
For South Oakotii Fulrj cooler In eastern

portion ; went winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; light , variable winds ,

Ioeiil Keeord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHKR nUUKAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 2.Omulm record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond ¬
ing day of the lust: three years ;

1S97. 18981S951894.
Maximum tempcratuio . , SS 71 77 71
Minimum temperature . , C2 53 4G LI
Average temperature , , . , 75 63 C2 C-
lllnlnfall , .00 .02 .00 . .D-

OItocord of temperature at Omaha for tills
day und since M.mli 1 , 1B97 ;

Normal for the day. . , , , . . . , , 02-

Kxcees for the day . . . . , , . , , . , , 13
Accumulated cxceMH since March 1 , . . . , . SOI
Normal rainfall for the dux 09 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 116.05 Inches
Deficiency olncu March 1 S.bOlnchritK-
XCCUB for cor, period , 1690. . . . . . 3.13Indict *
Deficiency for cor. period , 18Mi. 7.03 Incite *

U A. WELSH. Local Forecast Olllclul ,


